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Wc Arc Agents For

OAKLAND AND PONTIAC
Leaders In The Automobile Field

/

Yourpersonal friends. Or passing acquaintances. Some of

opinions. Learn what they think of the ear .. . Ask them
aliuulthcblg,.sn)oothengincivi|}iilsG\lUnlinder head. *PL 1j j jtt J Ir j-r
About ,he riding con,for, and handling,-aso uniting from 1«C Added V<UIIC01 Marty JVeWreftlH T£S
All-American <-.,K i?c<.ri? s combined ?itl, H.c master, of 'the Added Safety" OfFisher body construction and design . . . Ask them ifthey're TTffS.&ksl -£->\u25a0> ki

glad they bought it. Whether or not they think the car Not only does the New Series Pontiac Six introducedeserves its thrillingsuccess . . .Of course >ve know what superb new body creations by Fisher. It also offers
thev 11 answer. Vt hat they 11 advise you to do. And we're the added value of many new engineer! nj* features and
eager to have you get the truth in a manner you won't forget. the added safety of four-wheel brakes--at no increase

in P rice ?? ? Among its advanced features are the fa-
PRICESi 2-Door Sedan, $1045; Landnu Coupe $lO45 f mous GMRcylinder head, the cross-flow radiator with

' thermostatic control, AC fuel pump with gasoline
niter, coincidental (transmission-ignition) lock, j;as^

liveredprice* include minimum handiing cLarvcs?*Ea* y *top£y on
oline gauge on dash, new carburetion and manifold) n"

Lberai General Motor* Time Payment Ha,,. systems and others actually too numerousto mention
.

, , (1
?? -See the New Series Pontiac Six. Drive it. And youSpecial Sport wlll pronounce it the biggest, staunchest and most

JSft: modern six-cylinder automobile ever offered at $745!
rlosrd cars .. .sixdisc wheel, with same equipment, s73on open cars .. .

pR ,c? S Coupe. «\u2666,, Sport IU.O, S74* 5p...,e illA ? 2' 5 ? 251 Sport Landau Sedan, *>*7*. TheOakland All.Amer.can S,x. $1045 to SI26S. All price* at factory. Delivered

HUNTLEY&WILKINS General Motors Payment Plan! 11 <'»«- I'lxral

FOREST CITY, N. C. HUNTLEY &WILKINS
FOREST CITY, N. C.

crv
ALMAMERICAN SIX A MMsjpX,3lA

or

See us before you buy that new automobile this Spring. Let
us demonstrate either of the above leaders?-

the best buy for the money.
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Full Line of Automobile Accessories. Repairing by Expert Mechanics

Washing and Greasing Cars a Specialty.

Also Large Storage Space. Drive in and we will take care of your car.
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HUNTLEY & WILKINS
New Building, West Main St. Forest City, N. C.


